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16 Democratic Assembly members urge Dane County DA to file new charges against
Gov. Scott Walker.

MADISON - I’m just back from a road trip yesterday, which took me up to Green Bay and then
down to Racine, and that reminds me to let you know that I’m available to come talk in your own
community if you can arrange it. Just shoot me an email at rothschild@wisdc.org .

Meanwhile, before the weekend is in full swing, I’d like to tell you what we’ve been up to this
week.

One key development, which got virtually no coverage in the statewide media, is that 16
Democratic Assembly members wrote a letter on Thursday urging Dane County District Attorney
Ismael Ozanne to file new charges against Gov. Scott Walker. Check it out here:

Wisconsin legislators keep heat on Walker

You know we’re against dark money, whether it’s coming from the Wisconsin Club for Growth or
from a group that’s close to the Democrats. That’s why we exposed this new dark money group
that’s cropped up in the Green Bay area:

New Dem electioneering group on air in 18th Senate race

And our research team did some original work examining the local government background of
our state legislators to figure out why so many Republicans have been curbing local control. In
fact, even though many had actually served in local government, respect for their roots has
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given way to party loyalty:

Votes on local control show special interests, party loyalty outweigh community

That’s all for now. Enjoy the weekend! Go Badgers…

***

Matt Rothschild is the Executive Director of the Wisconsin Democracy Campaign, a
non-partisan political watchdog group headquartered in Madison.
We are a nonprofit watchdog group now in our third decade of working for clean, open and
honest government and reforms that make people matter more than money in politics.
Wisconsin Democracy Campaign, 203 South Paterson Street, Suite 100, Madison, WI
53703-3689
608-255-4260
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